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Tut exhibit 
turns profit 
in Frisco

United Press International
SAN FRANCISCO — King Tut is 

proving to be a businessman’s 
dream, and Egypt is ringing up the 
profits.

The King Tut exhibit, entering its 
fourth and final month at the 
DeYoung Museum in Golden Gate 
Park, is taking in $10,000 a day 
more at the gift shop than the show

did in any of the other six cities it 
visited.

Between 800 and 900 people visit 
the show each hour. They pay at 
least $4 each to get in and spend an 
average of $5 at the gift shop.

A produce company owner spent 
two hours examining the merchan
dise and ordered $10,000 worth of 
items, including a $5,000 bronze

image of the God Osiris. He re
turned later and bought another 
$500 worth.

Another buyer was an Egyptian 
curator who came from the Cairo 
Museum to oversee installation of 
the exhibit before it opened in June. 
He bought a collection of books 
from giftshop shelves and sent them 
back to Egypt.
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NEW HOURS:

Sunday through Thursday 
11:00 a.m.-10:00 p.m.
Friday and Saturday 
11:00 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
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LOCATION:

University Square 
(Down from Skaggs 

in front of 
Cinema l&ll)

69c Coney Islands 69c
Pocket Sandwiches (Turkey, Tuna, Ham & Cheese) 

Chill and Chili Frito Pie 
French Fries and Onion Rings 

Cheese Cake and more

Beer and Wine Coolers by the Pitcher *195
846-9174 We also have a Drive-Thru Window

BACK TO CAMPUS
with

TRI-STATE A&M SPORTING GOODS 
RACQUETBALL EQUIPMENT SALE

" r-s - lo,/< eagle
Rscquefball Racquet-... Reg. 13.95

/ i. r-v ,'ZT-------  “Pro Master”
Racquefball Racquet. Reg. 14.95 ...I 295

Penn Racketballs
(Blue) Reg. 3.25 .... $075/

Roadrunner 
Athletic Shoe

s2495
Nylon uppers, reinforced suede toe. 
Built in "Spenco" insole and multigrip, 
gum rubber outersole. Cushioned mid
sole absorbs road shock.

★ COnVERSE

High Top or Low Quarter styles with al 
the famous "All Star" features: instep 
support, contour fitted heel, seamless 
toe to eliminate chafing, arch cushion 
with shock absorbing insole.

Gym Shorts $099

100% cotton gym shorts in white, navy, royal, kelley, 
and red. Great for any athletic activity. S,M,L,XL.

Waffle
Training Shoes
$2395

Styles for 
Men & Women v-cox

New, flared waffle outersole and be 
veled heel assure ultimate in traction/ 
cushioning and stability. A great shoe 
for racing.

9104
Supersport

White nylon uppers.

$13‘’

(I.S.I)I VIEIIS CO.
Large Selection of

COMPLETE 
LINE OF SCUBA GEAR

Handball
Gloves

by
Champion & 

Wilson
(Padded or unpadded)
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Senators hear of ‘hell’

Valium addicts testing
United Press International

WASHINGTON — A Senate 
health subcommittee heard tes
timonies of horror Monday from a 
panel of private citizens who have 
battled to throw off their addiction 
to tranquilizers.

One witness after another told the 
subcommittee of a personal hell 
brought on by dependence on Val
ium — the nation’s No. 1 selling 
prescription drug.

Sen. Edward Kennedy, D-Mass., 
wants to require packaged informa
tion inserts for patients who use Val
ium to relieve tension, anxiety and 
other problems. He is also propos
ing post-marketing surveillance of 
tranquilizers.

William Ryan, a Roman Catholic 
priest from Brooklyn, told the 
senators he began taking Valium in 
the 1960s and was also “on the way 
to being addicted to alcohol.’

Ryan said his situation dete
riorated to the point where “empty
ing the wastebasket was a week-long 
project.

Almost all of the witnesses said 
they were never counseled by their 
doctors against use of the tran
quilizer. Ryan said his psychiatrist 
kept telling him: “Don’t forget to 
take the Valium.”

A mother of seven from New Jer
sey said she braved a midwinter 
blizzard to walk to the drugstore for 
her prescription.

Dr. Theodore Clark, a psychiat
rist from North Carolina, described 
himself as “a one-man testing station 
of each new tranquilizer that came 
along.’’

During his addiction, Clark said 
he grew dependent on deliveries of 
drug samples from pharmaceutical 
companies.

“While all other doctors were 
reading their morning mail, I was 
eating mine,” he said.

Currently, the manufacturer only 
uses advertisements and mailings to 
physicians to alert the medical
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community to “addiction prod 
dividends. ”

Among other witnesses 
Monday were Dr. Joseph 
who has helped Billy Carter, 
Ford, Herman Talmadge and 
less others kick their dependej 
the pill-or-booze bottle

Other scheduled witnesses! 
eluded President Robert Ciarlj 
Hoffman-LaRoehe Inc., thei 
manufacturer of Valium, 
Harrison Clark of the National! 
sumers League.

Freed Puerto Ricans 
plan reunion, rally

United Press International
CHICAGO — A Puerto Rican na

tionalist imprisoned for the at
tempted assassination of President 
Harry S. Truman, and three others 
convicted for a shooting spree in the 
House of Representatives, were 
freed Monday by presidential cle
mency.

The four, released from various 
federal institutions, headed to 
Chicago for a reunion in the city’s 
Puerto Rican community. All vowed

FREE CLOTHES DRYING
when you wash at

Hank’s AUCINmn
3702 S. College

Present this coupon to attendant for FREE 
DRYING (50c maximum).
Offer good 8 a.m. ’til 7 p.m. thru Sept. 14

i(Limit One Coupon Per

to keep up the struggle for 
Rican independence.

“I don’t consider myself a liei 
consider myself a man who 
doing his duty for his country 
Oscar Collazo, 65, who send 
years of a life sentence at 
worth, Kan., for his role in the 
1, 1950, attempt to kill Tnnjbj 
side Blair House.

After his release, Collazoti 
porters he will continue tofigl 
Puerto Rican independence 
“this (release) is just the begins 
of our fight for freedom.”

“President Truman was aim 
being,” he explained. 1 was 
fighting against the man. Iwasij 
ing against the system.

Rafael Cancel Miranda, 49, 
being released from the main 
security prison at Marion, 
where he served for the Ho® 
Representatives shootings, 
vowed to continue his decades 
struggle.

Others released were Lolili 
ron, 59, from Alderson, VV.Va. 
eral women’s prison, and In 
Flores Rodriguez, 53
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Ponnampe
All applications and supporting materials must be turned in to the Office of Slv University of 
dent Affairs, College of Medicine by this date. Exception will be made forsoph)

announces a NOVEMBER 1, 1979 deadline foi 
application for the 1980-81 medical school class,

f Chemical 
o-workers

mores who need complete only the application form by the November 1 deafeestnai
line.

Applications are available from the pre-med 
advisor, Dr. Gilbert Schroeter, Biology Buildin

or
the Office of Student Affairs, 301 Doherty

THE GREAT ACAPULCO 
GIVEAWAY

Win a trip to Acapulco!
Simply come by That Place II in Culpepper Plaza to register, 
and while you’re there ask one of our professionals for a 
free analysis of your hair.

Trip Includes:
• Round-trip air fare
• 4 days, 3 nights at La Palapa, one of the newest high- 

rise hotels on the bay. (Does not include additional cost 
for single occupancy).

• Buffet Breakfast daily (including tax 8< tips)
• Cover Charge at La Nouvelle Disco
• Private Balcony with bay view.

You must be 18 years of age or older to register, and trip must 
be taken prior to December 1,1979.

Not necessary to be present to win. Employees and their 
families are not eligible.
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